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PINECL Parent Training Underway Across Europe
120 parents with pre-school children aged between 0 – 6 years are
enrolled in the first cohort of parenting training to become accredited
Lay Family Leaning Advisors.

Parents in Cyprus

Parents in Italy

Working towards their
qualification, each parent will
cover the fundamental
elements of Early Childhood
Learning covering the
following themes:
 Early childhood
development
 Play and development
 Early language
learning
 Managing challenging
behaviour
 Parenting skills and
well-being
 Facilitation skills and
cultural awareness
 ICT skills and safe
internet use

Training is underway in Ireland, UK, Romania, Cyprus and Italy building
a network of trained parents working alongside healthcare and
education professionals. All training courseware is freely available to
access and use by logging into www.parentsacademy.eu

Apt Education Approved
Thanks to the hard work of project
partners, particularly ELKLAN,
Apt Education South West Region
has accredited the Parents
Academy - Training in Early
Childhood Learning. Parents can
gain a Level 3 (UK) qualification
which is equivalent to a Level 4
on the European Qualification
Framework. An Apt Education
credit represents 10 hours of
study (class contact and private
study including any discussions,
reading, reflection, observations
and planning as well as written
work.)
Successful
parents
completing this course will gain 9
credits at Level 3.
This accreditation will formally
recognise the new skills and
knowledge of parents and offers
significant exploitation potential to
project partners.

www.parentsacademy.eu

Save the Date
The PINECL Final Conference
will take place on Saturday,
26th September 2015 in
Arezzo, Italy – promising to be
a family-friendly informative
and engaging event. To
register your interest, please
contact Francesco on
francesco.lucioli@oxfam.it

Keep in touch through our project website: www.pinecl.eu
www.facebook.com/pineclparentsacademy
www.linkedin.com/pineclparentsacademy
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